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lllllll ?f thl Chflfill g[ qnilq\rr lsvn hqu$es ing a small swish ProPerty smack n
middle of a new skyscraper. Its 51

tion oftents, the camp is nowan ensemble
of ston€, glass, and wood structures that
draw on solar power and mountain water.
Each of the four cottages, furnished with
a spare yet pampering luxe, is sited for
privacy and a knockout view thatcan also
be enjoyed from a private terrace with a
.fire pit. During the chilly evenings, wood
3toves warm the cottages, hot water bot-
tles are tucked into the beds, and solar
lanterns and candles are lit. Therc is no
Internet or cell phone access, no TV or
morning newspaper-only the occasional

sound 0f bells, either from passing g0ats
or a temple on a neighboring hilltop. But

there is a well-chosetr library in thelounge,

and family-style meals are accompanied
in the evening with fine wine, A day hike
brings you rare views of Nanda Devi, one
of the world's highest mountains, or you
can swim beneath a waterfall of pure Hi-
malayan water. When to go: The vrews
of the mountains are crystal clear in No-
vember; from mid-March to mid-April,
the slopes blaze with rhododendrons,
and in April, the stars shin€ most bri l-
liantly. Which room to book: Th€ cottage
dubbed Gola has the most expansive vlew
(9 l-l I -41 73-4788; shaktihimalaya.corn;
doubles, $3,216 for three nights).9
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Bambu Indah, aati
Recent years have seen the opening in

Bali of several small resorts comprising
Indonesian farmhouses rclocat€d to quiet

settings, yet none of them has quite the

bled by Canadian jewelry magnate John
Hardy and his wife. Cynthia. The four
hand-carved wooden houses transpoited
from Java, each more than 100 years old,
are set amid ce fields on the Sayan Ridge,
an ethereal Eden near Ubud. The furnish-
ings  are  a  harmon ious  b lend o f  exqu i -
site pieces the Hardys have collected on
their journeys: deep-dyed handloomed
rugs from Tibet, massive teak cupboards
from Java, graceful baskets from Borneo,
rawhide benches from Ethiopia. The un-
pretentious dinner service is simply the
best Balinese cookiog to be found at an
intemational hotel here. Adventure and
cu l tu ra l  ac t i v i t ies  a re  we l l  o rgan ized.
and truditional Balinese massage can be
scheduled in rooms. Caveat: A kev ele-
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is their rough-hewn construction, with

cracks and knotholesi as a result, the pass-
ing conversations of people outside ar€
clearly audible in the room. Not recom-
mended for honeymooners- When to goi
June through September, for breezes and
blue skies. Which room to book: Outlying
Kuno House has a small private pavilion
next to it, at the foot of a winding brick
stairway (62-361-975124; bambuindah
.com; doubles, $250-$350). € e

The Calgx, aati
' , l  Hugging the craggy southwestern
coastl ine of the Bukit Peninsula, this
group of four whitewashed two-bedroom
clifftop villas maximizes the vrerv with
floor-to-ceiling glass walls in minimal-

ic l .  high-cei l iDged bedrooms. Clearly Lhe

point is to absorb the ocean scenery: Each
villa comes with plenty of outdoor cush-
ions, plush daybeds, and a plunge pool,
while mighty showers, sunken baths, and
dual volcanic-stone sinks f,ll the spacrous
bathrooms of these modern thatched-roof
houses. The main 65-foot infinity pool
overlooks famed surfer beach Dreamland,
and the manicured grounds are dotted
with works lrom the Bali-based glass artist
Seiki Torige. The eager young staff would
dq well to improve their Elglish skil ls,
but on-call butlers keep trying until they
exceed expectations, whether arranging a
tour to nearby Uluwatu Tqmple orseryrng
an Indonesian feast on a villa's Japanese-
style tatsu table, Spa Ray's two treatment
suites have unobstructed water views.
and generous time slots allow for pro-
longed outdoor showers on cantileyer€d
wooden decks When to go: June through

Which room to book: All four villas have
equally attractive vistas (62-361-8470958;
theca lyx .com;  two-bedroom v i l las ,
$l ,5oo) .oeec€o
Ritz-Cadton JakarEa, PaciFic
Place, Lakarta

*t Just two years after opening a gleam-
ing tower in this hyperkinetic capital
("Hot List," May 2006), Ritz-Carlton has
Iaunched a second hotel, this one with
a streamlined contemporary style-and
a novel approach to service. The Ritz-
Carlton Jakarta. Pacific Place. a stroll
from the Jakarta stock exchange and
major flnancial headquarters, takes the
popular executive-class club concept and
throws out the rest of the hotel, creat-

K E Y  T o  S Y M B o L s

are all loaded with the extras usua[ an-
sociated with premium club floors: cG
plimentary buffets, local phone sersfue
Wi-Fi, even clothes pressing on arrit*
One could grow fat and merry han-eiq:
around the Club Lounge, enjoying iu *
perb skyline view over breakfast.
high tea. cocktails or a nightcap bu*a
Sports facil i t ies, shared with
occupying much of the rest of the
are on a par with the city's best
ciubs, and includea bigpooland tennuu
a spacious eighth-floor roof garden. Tb
service is prompt and friendly, and a ra4p
of specialty butlers offer expert guida*

0n eve thins fiom batik t0 tmditionalh
vanese herbal mediche. When to gor Jr*

through Sept€mbe. arc the cooler. drk

months. which room to book: The
Spa suite, No. 2112, has a pdvate
and sauna (62-21-2550-1888;
.com; doubles, $268). O e O € A C)
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Solis Lough Eske Castle,
Countg Donegal

Ql *lany castles have been spoiled g
bland hotel makeovers, so it is a relief r+
find that the new luxury brand Solis bas
done a stylish upgrade of this magnific*
building, which dates from the fifteearl
century and is surrounded by 43 woo&
Iand acres. The atmosphere is inford
(you park your cat ttut a doorman l.'ix
help with luggage) and the interiors lari&
without being intimidating. A high nu*
ber of friendly Irish staff are on hand *
offer swift assistance. Most of the hoteli96
rooms and suites are in a fine new addidt

quiet gardens. Rooms are large but coq
done in oatmeal hues and dark wood rr-,;.r
huge beds, thick carpets, and coffee-tdlt
books i l lustrating lhe fast-disappeanq
culture of the Caeltacht; one can en-tq
.eading these while drinking organic Brr-
zilian coflee. Despite a few early teelhi-€
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Droblems-rcom thermostats were sel l&
high, and the food in the restaurant faikd
to match its sumptuous surroundings-
therc is still much to look forward to h*
The wonderfully atmospheric Gallery Be.
with its soaring ceilings, and the comfur
able reading rooms are reason enou5&
for a lisit. When to go: The snug interiw
and spa make a delicious escaoe from *
howling wind and rain of winter, bur go E '

summer to take full advantase of ourdod[:
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